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CSAT-funded Strengthening Treatment Access and 
Retention – State Initiatives (STAR-SI) cooperative 
agreement awarded to IDHS/DASA in 09/2006.  Award 
focused on improvement in Level I service delivery.   p y
Twelve IDHS/DASA-funded providers participated.  
Included the monitoring of performance measures 
required by CSATrequired by CSAT.
The first round of provider performance reports was 
released in 03/2009.  Focused on clients opened in calendar 
year (CY) 2007.  Included access, retention, and continuity 
of care performance measures for Level I, Level II, and 
Level III.5.Level III.5.



Provider workgroup meetings were held from December 2009 through 
February 2010 to obtain input and recommendations regarding 
performance measures included in first round of reports.  
Recommendations were also developed for Detoxification, Level III.I 
and Recovery Home performance measures.  

The second round of provider performance reports was released in 
06/2010.  Focused on clients opened in calendar year (CY) 2008.  
Detoxification, Level III.1 and Recovery Home services were added.  
Engagement  performance measures that were developed through the 

id k dd d Th l i i t thprovider workgroups were added.  There were also revisions to the 
Level I and Level II retention measures based on provider comments.  
Demographic and NOMS data were also added.



The third round of provider performance reports was released inThe third round of provider performance reports was released in 
02/2012.  Focused on clients opened in SFY 2011.  These reports had 
the same format and content as the previous round.

Shortly after the release of the 02/2012 reports, some questions were 
raised about the “appropriateness” of the performance measures 
relative to adolescent clientsrelative to adolescent clients. 

A meeting was held in 03/2012 to obtain provider comments and 
recommendations pertaining to reporting performance measures forrecommendations pertaining to reporting performance measures for 
adolescent clients.  Based on this meeting, an additional continuity of 
care measure was added for Level I and Level II.



The fourth round of provider performance reports was p p p
released in 04/2013.  Focused on clients opened in DARTS 
in SFY 2012.  These reports included the additional Level I 
and Level II continuity of care measures These providerand Level II continuity of care measures.  These provider 
reports have been posted on the IDHS web site.  Provider 
rankings on key measures will also be posted.

Interim performance measure reports were developed for 
clients opened in SFY 2013 and were distributed inclients opened in SFY 2013, and were distributed in 
07/2013.  Data for this next round of provider performance 
reports will be extracted from DARTS in early 10/2013.   



Data used in the calculation of performance measures included in 
these reports consists of clinical service billings submitted bythese reports consists of clinical service billings submitted by 
IDHS/DASA funded treatment providers and accepted for 
reimbursement through DARTS as of the date of the particular report, 
for clients opened during a particular State Fiscal Year.for clients opened during a particular State Fiscal Year. 
In addition to the service level and type information, each service 
billing includes the assigned IDHS Recipient Identification Number 
(RIN) for the client, and selected information provided as part of the(RIN) for the client, and selected information provided as part of the 
demographic record created for the treatment episode.  
The demographic record also includes the baseline National Outcome 
Measures (NOMS) data reported for the client at time of opening, and ( ) p p g,
if applicable, the NOMS data reported at time of transfer from a level 
of care within the treatment episode, or discharge from and 
completion of the treatment episode.p p



For the purposes of these reports, transfers to other levels of care 
within the same treatment episode are treated as separate openings inwithin the same treatment episode are treated as separate openings in 
the calculation of level-specific measures.  For example, a client who 
was opened in detox, then transferred to Level III.5, and subsequently 
transferred to Level I within the same treatment episode, would betransferred to Level I within the same treatment episode, would be 
included in the performance measure analyses for all three levels of 
care. 
The following clinical service billing types are included in the providerThe following clinical service billing types are included in the provider 
performance measure analyses: Assessment (AAS); Detoxification Day 
(DXD or DXT); Level I Individual Session (OPI); Level I Group 
Session (OPG); Level II Individual Session (IOI); Level II Group 
Session (IOG); Level III.5 Adult Day (DCA or RHB); Level III.5 
Adolescent Day (DCY or RHY); Level III.1 (Halfway House) Day 
(HHD); and Recovery Home Day (RHD).



The first section of the report provides the organization’s engagement, 
retention and continuity of care performance measure data for each ofretention and continuity of care performance measure data for each of 
the levels of care for which the organization had at least 30 client 
openings in DARTS during the fiscal year.
The data reflects performance measure data for clients opened during p p g
each fiscal year quarter along with cumulative data for all clients 
opened to that level of care during the fiscal year.
In addition to the organization’s data, the statewide and applicable g , pp
DHS region data is also provided. If the organization provides DASA-
funded treatment services in multiple DHS regions, only the DHS 
region with the major focus of the organization’s activity is provided.
There are differences in the criteria for client inclusion (the 
denominators) across the performance measures.  Most are based on 
all opened clients, while others are based only on discharged clients.



The second section of the report provides the organization’s NOMS 
data as it appeared in DARTS when the data was extracted fordata as it appeared in DARTS when the data was extracted for 
treatment clients opened during the fiscal year. This data is reported 
at opening and at time of transfer from one level of care to another 
within the same episode, and/or at time of discharge from the episode 
of care.
For all levels of care other than detox provided by the organization, 
data is reported for each of the seven NOMS domains.  In order to be 
included in a NOMS domain analysis, a client must have valid NOMS 
data entries at both opening and transfer/discharge. 
Additional exclusionary criteria are noted in the report for some of the 
NOMS domain analyses. 
Statewide and applicable IDHS region NOMS data is also provided.



The last page of the report provides a summary of 
demographics and cumulative service data for all clients openeddemographics and cumulative service data for all clients opened 
to IDHS/DASA-funded treatment services during the fiscal year, 
to include outpatient methadone clients. 
Th A t O l t t th b f li tThe Assessment Only category reports the number of clients 
opened to a level of care who did not receive any services post-
assessment.
At the bottom of the page, the percentage (%) of clients with no 
reported wait for treatment is based on those clients for whom 
the Initial Contact and Opening Dates in DARTS are the same.
The percentage (%) of clients opened during the fiscal year who 
were still open in DARTS when the data was extracted is also 
provided.p



State Substance Abuse Agencies, Program Management and 
Data Utilization: Case Studies of Eleven StatesData Utilization: Case Studies of Eleven States

◦ Looked at the degree to which states have data-driven information 
systems to guide program management and policymaking decisions.

◦ Found all 11 SSA’s have “made great efforts to share data with the public 
for accountability purposes.”

◦ Some states have made provider-level data available to the general public 
in the form of web-accessible “scorecards” or “dashboards,” enabling 
consumers to make educated decisions about the services they might 
choosechoose.



Funding for all state agencies, boards and 
commissions will be kept, cut or 

eliminated based on their capacity to 
deliver measurable results. No moredeliver measurable results. No more 

“automatic” funding. 



Senate Bill 3660 –
Requires agencies to establishRequires agencies to establish 

outcomes and performance 
based measurements; multi-

year revenue forecasts

BUDGETING 
Senate Bill 3708 –

Taxpayers get access to 
l b dFOR

RESULTS
quarterly budget

Statements: Actual vs. 
Budgeted Results

House Bill 5424 –
Mandates realistic revenue 

b i t bli hi t tnumber in establishing state 
budget ; deduct fixed costs



How much revenue will we have?

What outcomes matter most to ourWhat outcomes matter most to our 
citizens?

How much should we spend to achieve 
each outcome?

How can we BEST deliver each outcome 
that citizens expect?



Every state agency received a letter from the 
Appropriations Chairs asking:Appropriations Chairs asking:   
◦ What are the outcomes your agency is attempting 

to achieve?
◦ What are the measurable results of these outcomes?
◦ What is the value of the outcomes?
◦ What outcomes have been achieved in the past?◦ What outcomes have been achieved in the past?
◦ How does the agency plan to improve the value of 

services it provides?



Block Grant Application (FY13) – Substance Abuse Treatment 
Plan and ReportPlan and Report

◦ Describe the Single State Agency’s capacity and capability to make data 
driven decisions based on performance measures.  Describe any potential 
barriers and necessary changes that would enhance the SSA’s leadership 
role in this capacity.

◦ Describe the types of regular and ad hoc reports generated by the State yp g p g y
and identify to whom they are distributed and how.

◦ If the State sets benchmarks, performance targets, or quantified 
objectives what methods are used by the State in setting these values?objectives, what methods are used by the State in setting these values?

◦ What actions does the State take as a result of analyzing performance 
management data?



Set goals and targets

Measure results

Make changes that 
i timprove outcomes



Performance Quartiles – SFY 2012

 

Quartile 1*

112   140    212 226   231 234 280   293   388   
488 527 555   579   594 609   625   627   632
643   800   873   941 998 1587 3171 4557

Quartile 2**

121   147   155   180   225   236   237   254   271  
278   324   334   380   502  521   584   595   606   

631   687   700   991   990   7624   7949   

Treatment 
Completion (All 
Levels of Care)

Quartile 3***

102   112   118    123   124   126  174   200   206   
233   235   239   243   248   250   282   286   298   
390   438  559   589   613   621   692   5889   

6416 8835

Quartile 4****

079   128   154 219   274 277  328   349   352
534   538 557   574 601   614 626   666   834   

943 990   3909   5589 8981   9937

 

 

6416   8835       

 



Performance Quartiles – SFY 2012
Outpatient Programs – Level I and Level II

 

Quartile 1* Quartile 2**
126 206   212 225   234 237   243   278   280

293 324   328   334   534   584 609   632   941
945

Q

108   112   140   147   180   226   236   239   248   
254   271   298   349   502   557   601   613   990   

998   5889

Alcohol 

Quartile 3*** Quartile 4****

Abstinence at 
Discharge (NOM)

102   219   250   286   380   390   438   521   538   
559   595   606   614   621   631   700   1587   

6416   7624   8981

118   154 155   174   200   233   235   274   277
282   352 589   626 627   643   692   800   943

5589

 

 

 



Performance Quartiles – SFY 2012
Outpatient Programs – Level I and Level II

 

Quartile 1*

126 212 248  280   293 324   328   488 502   
521   527 534   579 584   594   941 945   

1587   3171 3909   4557 7949   8835   998 

Quartile 2**

108   112   124   155  180   206   219   225   234   
243   254   278   282   334   349   438   557   559   

601   609   614   632   692   873  6416

Drug Abstinence

Quartile 3*** Quartile 4****

Drug Abstinence 
at Discharge 

(NOM)

Quartile 3

121   147   154226   236   237   239   271   274   
286   380   538   589   595   606   613   621   700   

834   990   5889   7624   8981

Quartile 4

108   118   123   128   140   174   181   200   235   
250   252   277 298   352 390   555   574   626

627   631   643   943   5589

 

 

 



Performance Quartiles – SFY 2012
Level III.5 Residential Programs

 

Quartile 1*

079   206   233   324   601  626    692   990

Quartile 2**   

180   225   231   349   606   613   625   666   700

Alcohol 

Quartile 4****

Abstinence at 
Discharge (NOM)

 

Quartile 3***

126    286   521   584   595   621   991   8981

Quartile 4****

200   274   352 388   538 589   631   687   

 

 

 



Performance Quartiles – SFY 2012
Level III.5 Residential Programs

 

Quartile 1*

079   206   231 233   324   606   626    692   
990

Quartile 2**   

126   180   225   286   349    601   613   666   
700

Drug Abstinence 

Quartile 4****

g
at Discharge 

(NOM)

Quartile 3***

128    200    388    521   584   595   614   621   
991   

Quartile 4

274   352  538 574   625   631   687   943   991   
8981   

 

 

 



“To throw up our hands and say ‘But we cannot 
measure performance in the social sectors themeasure performance in the social sectors the 
way you can do in business’ is simply a lack of 
discipline. All indicators are flawed, whether 

li i i i Tqualitative or quantitative.  Test scores, 
mammograms, customer service data, and 
patient outcome data are all flawed. What matters 
is not finding the perfect indicator, but setting on 
a consistent and intelligent method of assessing 
your results, then tracking your trajectory with y , g y j y
vigor.”

- Jim Collins



- Albert Einstein


